SunLLink and REER Energy Group Buiild Iowa’s Largest Co
ommunity Solar Projject
Cedar Fa
alls residentss help financce multi MW
W solar proje ct, SunLink’ss latest PoweerCare insta
allation
San Rafa
ael, Calif., March 9, 2016
6 — More th
han 1,200 Ceedar Falls Utilities (CFU) customers h
have
invested in a new 1.5
5 MW dc com
mmunity sollar project nnear Prairie LLakes Park in
n Cedar Fallss, Iowa,
mpleted by SunLink Corporation and RER Energyy Group. Thee project utilized SunLinkk’s
now com
GeoPro mounting
m
system and waas installed by
b the comppany’s PoweerCare installation crewss. RER
Energy Group
G
(RER) and
a partner company Su
unvestment Energy Group (SEG) pro
ovided projeect
developm
ment, projecct management and finaancing for th is unique co
ommunity so
olar array.
“Commu
unity solar prrojects have been identified as the nnext largest solar growth
h market in tthe
U.S., and
d SunLink is at
a the forefro
ont of helpin
ng to accelerate this mo
ovement with flexible
mountingg solutions and
a installation services that extendd our partners’ ability to take on a laarger
volume of
o small com
mmercial and
d communityy solar proje cts like this one in Iowa,,” said SunLiink
CEO Mich
hael Maulickk. “RER and SEG
S made th
he developm
ment of this community solar projecct
simple, from project design to in
nstallation an
nd financingg, and we com
mmend theiir ability to
advance this project on such a raapid timeline
e.”
From its inception, th
he CFU Simp
ple Solar com
mmunity solaar initiative was met witth enthusiassm
from CFU
U customers. The solar unit
u price waas decreasedd from $399 to $270 thaanks to economies
of scale. Customers who
w purchassed units willl receive a m
monthly cred
dit on their C
CFU electric bills
for 20 ye
ears based on
n the outputt from the so
olar panels, and all of th
he clean energy from thee solar
project will
w be used within
w
the co
ommunity.
“We are proud to he
elp provide a communityy asset to thee people of Cedar Falls tthat will not only
provide savings
s
bene
efits for the next few decades but allso create a cleaner environment for the
entire co
ommunity,” said
s Jim Kurttz, presidentt of RER Eneergy Group.
According to Mike Baarnes, project manager for RER, “Thhe partnersh
hip with SunLLink was a m
main
driver in this project’’s overall succcess. Their installation service was excellent.”
Trusted in connection with GWs of PV projeccts, SunLink’’s GeoPro fixxed tilt soluttion solves a wide‐
range of challenges associated
a
with
w ground‐mount projeects, includin
ng irregular site boundaaries,
steep or uneven terrrain, last‐min
nute module
e changes, p ile driving reefusals and ssnow loads o
of up
to 50 psff. The system
m provided the PowerCare team wit h maximum
m flexibility during a fast‐‐
tracked installation in the heightt of Iowa’s winter.
w

“Installing solar in harsh environmental conditions, such as wintertime in Iowa, requires
collaborative and adaptive on‐site management to uphold the quality and safety standards the
PowerCare team is known for. For the CFU install, accurate on‐site troubleshooting and rapid
engineering responses were critical to mitigate post refusals in frozen soil, for example,
illustrating the effectiveness of our team to get the job done right and on time,” added SunLink
Senior Manager of Field Services Keith Beisner.
For more information about PowerCare, visit: www.sunlink.com/powercare.
Aerial video footage of the multi megawatt community solar farm can be viewed here:
https://youtu.be/JhrWvFx9ECI.

About RER Energy/Sunvestment
RER Energy Group is an industry leader in providing cost‐effective, high‐quality solar systems
throughout the United States and Latin America. The company has developed more than 30
megawatts of solar energy, obtaining over $25 million in grant proceeds for commercial,
industrial, agricultural, municipal, and non‐profit customers. For more information, visit
www.rerenergygroup.com.
About SunLink
SunLink Corporation brings powerful solar energy solutions to market through innovative, highly
engineered products and in‐demand customer services that make solar PV electricity easier,
safer, more reliable and less expensive to install. In addition to bringing to market well‐designed
products that are agile in their implementation, the company leverages unparalleled R&D, a
legacy of more than a GW of successful projects, state‐of‐the‐art engineering and creative
problem solving to develop optimized, full‐scope product+service solutions for roof and ground‐
mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique combination of trusted
insights, products and services that helps solar developers and installers overcome obstacles and
furthers the industry’s shared mission of advancing universal solar power adoption. For more
information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow twitter.com/sunlink.
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